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the asatxed Preaefltaieat, w r 1 e ted
at a puW'k tBeelin held ia On:;t oa
the thef April I jar; and, under-

stand, siafeUr aneaiurea art abeet ta be
takes id ether foaaliea. n.
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The brand Jury, ia taktnr iota eonaldera.
tioa the earibiu dutic' wukb. oVroire. ea
tbcas, Mitder taw tolesaa abigatica of their
eUL krt tMeeatarily kd la fOataiM
um the cauaea at tba preaewunanU
udaat each M-- n. wnfaid they bare,

. eeiatiactoryUtbaWeaatleaat,... . .reea nrougru u aeaete, iai non 01 inoaa
raadaf gfataaulu ajad battery, onmi( from
aa iinprovideat use of tmtajue bqttor, and
tkia ctiiefly duhnr Uat ia called tha Uaav.

'tiofieetincanipSri, at that aeaao whew
candkUtrs teem mora t. Via with eaeb other,
Who shall treat snoat.thaa who U best qaali- -

fied aa to talents, acquire menU and integrity?

the aeaae of tbit Gran J airy, thai the tomt
practid by fdidatet for tba Legi.latare;
Waeend Weeks before elects boymff
and profusely giving away spirituooa liqoora,
and treating, as it Mealled,UamctdcplorabU
initii-- v In nara!. m.rA tvru il it c&u&a.
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2a of aepublicamam, by putUna; ft out of tha
powerofenypmdent.iaaofeS.all Pprty
te obtain a teat ia the lgUature the
rich man alone can support tha expense of e
lecuoneenng. .

Reeved, tmaiur-ras- y, Tna at lodandua,
we will discountenance the practice; and bt
this end, we mutually pledire ourselves, each
to the other.unonaw woiJtaadaacredhoii- -
or, tiuic. we. will...support no eanaiaata wao..
may nernalter toUow ue practice ot attending
public gatherings of the people, etpecially
for a few weeka before elections, and thera
profusely buying and treating with spintuout

KMtived, unammvuly. That,"! a part ot ine
people, as friends to our Republican Institu- -
tiont, as friends to morality and good order in'

rs " ':.nrl .nlii. f fullAw i.!f;.n. (a unit.. Willi II.111. w 1 1 vail iliivw viu.ru. w u v w.u. uw

in checking and opposing this baneful prac-
tice.

Signed by all iht wry, tit:
C. A. Hiti., Ftreman,

Richd-Areiidel- I larwood Pope.
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and Spanish Koveromental bv which tb
! Islands of Cuba and Porte Rico ar? to'
, be occupied, like Cadi, with the tro. ; . ,'

jf the. former
! ?5,,clrJ??ll5er WJirl& Wasst- In-;- -

dies, BOOO to be drafted for "Cuba,
;and 4000 for Porto RIcov and the ear--
Hsona now occupying these places nrev

to be disbanded and aent to Spain, ur

to some other-station- . 'A rrencn

yuf father uch example rtTt
'S;4-- , Vj-- . And auca revere. 11
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Benjn. Bledsoe, John ferry, (Spec.) j;r - .,.. ,". :

JamV. HoUe, SeliSiigs, ' Af 1"P1'''- -

NuU.l. Uunt, Sam'l. W Tunstall, delp' la. dated the 18th; April, ' h
Willis Hortoa, Willie Upchurch, express the opinion that t!.e , . ...5
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r fiberty bt tha bawl or their eonititation.
"tXyshl-- 1, Wahinjrton and Lafayette.

".' S ' 13. TV Wr iSexw-Beau- ty and Dootr.
- 'r,,r T f tlaeery protection to Beauty, the

and C. A. Hill, cause the foregoing Retolu- -
tions to be published in the Register & Star'
ui ivaicign; ana aiao iraaiinu a copy iu ccu
Captain in the county, withk request that he
lay the tame before his company and invite

dgr concurrenc. and cooperation there -
' ' i , By Jai"w f--.. - wm of Tennessee
- y ' mot. Ioib ana Ur. EDhm. Rrevurd.
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aa atiJied a ad alwat UdcaceaJ wiih
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wa ha rode arrrted kef ore Jt rave
rbe tataJ Uew, UleaWbriefUauw
ws procured,, I bolt aatLciecUy urje
waaide.-aa- J UravEhemae Wat ooce
agata) folded ia the areas af her haahand,
an 4 mtorea t the wWldi-Ie-m. Pmt.
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T semiRatHekAcUmysTht -- annua)

eXamtnatiottttT the StmlenU of the Aca

demy at this city took place last week,

On Friday the Report of the Trustees
was read at the Prebytartaa inurcn.
and the honor, of the Institution (bono-r- y

certificates aod golden medals) were

conferred on Mia SaraA H, Jont, of

this county, and Mist Laura f1Uon, of
Mecklenburg county, in testimony of
their having regularly passed through

e various studies prescribed by the re
gulation, of the Academy.

The exercies at the Church were
pened by a prayer from the Rev. Mr.
MThecters; which was followed by the

Report of the examination, read by Dr.

ames M. Henderson; and an Address
to the Students, by Win. Ruffio, Esq
in behalf of the Trustees; and closed
with the Valedictory Address of the
Graduates (read by Charles Manly,

Sq.) to 'he Trustees, Principal, Teach
ers and Students of the Academy.

Agreeably to the promise made in our
ast, we give, on the first page of this

lay's paper, extracts from Gov. Troup's
Message to the Legislature of Georgia.

Comment on this Message we 'deem
superfluous, being satisfied that our rea-

ders, with very few exceptions, will

entertain but one opinion respecting it.
They can view it in no ot':er light, than

is breathing a language most unfavora
ble to the permanency of our national
union, and as emanating from feelings
which are influenced and blinded by
party zeal.

George E. Badger, Esq. has resigned
his office as one of the Judges of the Su

perior Court, with a view, we under-

stand, of resuming the practice of law in
the Supreme Court, and the Courts of
the adjacent counties; for which purpose,
he will establish himself in this city.

On Thursday night last, after 10 or 12

days of dry and unusually warm weath
er for the season, we were visited with
rain, which continued to fall until
Sunday; during which time; the wea
ther became so cold as to render fires
comfortable, and the wind blew with
such violence as to prostrate the Indian
corn and small grain in this vicinity.
We learn from the Petersburg papers,
that the storm raged with equal vio

tence in Virginia.

The last Washington Recorder an
nounces Richard Hints, Esq. of Edge
combe county, as a candidate to repre
sent the district, composed of the coun
ties of Beaufort,' Edgecombe, Hyde,
Pitt, Tyrrel and Washington, in the
next Congress. This district waa last
represented by Thomas H. Hall, Esq

. The, Wtfrrenton Reporter atates, that
the Post Offices at Monroe and Chesnut
Cross Roads, in Warren couutyVhave
open discontinued; and, consequently,
all letters anil papers, "utended for those
office, should be directed to Warren -

ton.

JPrice of Coitoiiv At Tayetteville,
on , the 2d instant,- - 25 a 17 cents. At
Petersburg, erf the 3u. 25 a 281.

The Fayetteville Observer states, that,
in consequence of the Contractor on the
line beyond GodfreyV Ferry having
declined to ran a stage during the Sum-

mer, no stage trill run from Fayttteville
to Charleston i&nUi the Fall'- i;

'$7t fcatiorPi Ctfaf. bur last advi-

ces from Geo. Ifayeltteatate that he
arrived At XJniontewii; pa pa the even-

ing olf.'ta4tli''-wld- and, thefbext
dayj departed for' the residence of Mr.
Gallatin, here btvaa to remain a day.
At each place on' bis" route be. wai re
ceived witb the usual demonstrations 6f
respect and gratitude. v IT "", expect

ing article, widch 79 certainly
establishment of the Elizabeth t4nt if it be, true; but althoogh tk

. -

t U rJ el
IrCBfcrly I if iraJ t. .. ei!n--

tatK. i 'Txrt ta d iar.
Tlej arrird i L'.tiUca pf tirceOoo

t't hlf wt f a'clKk and k14 a

ronirrMti) n the foeata; At a
aVItck, V rji wtkH, towards-l- b fir
ears. ui;rt loak titc aKiuia caair,

Kicolaa aacbe risitWaad f Liaa, and
La.lloat-oa- i t'te left; after aittip a
few" etiaalea they afctft iNkolaM be--

ran and tnaJa a ioa and Irvd tpeecb
Rodzera foliewed, fad thea Ia Mont.
Wbiia one was aptUm, the, otbera
bowed their hearts to affiras , the truth
of whit was eaul --their speeches

about half aa hoar they then
txk their aeata. Ftrtrat tia they
aroee, and foahad their chairs into the
aand ta ataie thedt jtaad firm the
execationer thea tied their wrtsta arl
ancles with a anatl cord, and drew
capa over their res. ' Nicoloe and
Rndrera drew thera "back and tat watch
ina tha wtntiona of the soldiers; twenty
four were called oat. loaded their anas.
and were going to fire, when Rougees
cried wot atop,' and reanested the

. l. u!capvaio 9 wurr ius iiKiiri nraarrr.
Tney. baited .witain nail tha lormer
distance; aay 30 yards. tie men cave
the signal to ore: tlte drop of bis ha d- -

kerchief was tha aiimal. They all
fired, and Nicoloe fell. The sight was
dreadful Rodders sprang upon his
fret, cried out tor God aaka to kill him
quick, and taking hold of his gown, he
held it up and showed the multitude
of bullet holes through it. Le Mut
kept his seat; the? fired tha second
round Rodgers fell, and Le Mont di
rectlj afterwards. 1 he soldier then
ran up to the bodies and discharged
the third round into thenu

Their speeches were never pub
Inhed. They relsted principally to
their love of freedom, advising the
Pernambucans to try their endeavours

. .J A ftonce more, ana conjuring mem 10 De

ware of the Cinpemr.,
.The day preceding the execution,

B 'a aatnevmencan captains were advised "y
the -- American consul not to hoist their
colours halt mast' on accctlnt of Rode
era, it being against the laws of the
country., the American captains
acted contrary to these orders, sru
next morning hoisted them. During
their absence to See the execution, the
officers and sailors belonging to a man
of war lying in this harbour, went on
board and cut them don. The same
day an American shin called the Com
modore Perry, arrived off the port with
her colours at the mast head; the same
rascals went on board of her and or
dered thera down, thus throwing no
little ixteratt on the Jimtntan Flat,
English colours, half mast, alo were
cut down. J ne Patriots who are ab
sent are all condemned (0 death."

Providential E$rap. The following
particulars in relation to the escape ol
Ar. Ebtrman, when the Sea-hors- e wait
suddenly upset in a squall, in the Dola
ware itav, we hare Iron) the most au
thentic source, & can, therefore, vouc
for their accuracy. When the vesse
was upnet, Mrs. Lberman.far advanced
in a state of pregnancy, was lying, sea
sick, on hrr bed. In an instant she was
cast out of her birth, into the cabin, into
which the sea was pouring in torrents
thraugh the windows and slty light. In
a moment she. was, from she knew hot
what cause, pitched from her birth, and
amidst midnight darkness, found herscl
floundering in the water, and assailed
on all aides bv the arming furniture
She "heard no sounds but those csused by
the rushing and dashing of the waters'

al I'l t a 1 .1 - .sue iaia noiu 01 ine siae 01 a mrtn into
Which, buoyed as she was by the water,
sne scrambled, it was afterwards as
certamed that this was the Cantata'
birth, and fortunately it was a few inch
es higher than any other in the ship..

In tis birth Mrs. Eberman sat with
her head against the deck, and up to her
necK in water. All was silent and dark
rct sensations were most pamlul and
confased; she supposed ihe vessel had
sunk to the bottom of the bay.' In this

. ,L "1.1. .1iwrnuie siuiaiion, .ouriea aiive, sne
grasped an orange, which was floating in
me vauin, sue ttic it anu 11 greatly re
freshed her, ',' She now heard a noise 0
ver head and, with a cane which she had
taught in the water, she struck nernen
dicularly liver her, against the "under
side of the deck. She was answered by
Voices; hope revived; she breathed more
freely, knd her mind became more a
live to her actual situation. She heard
the sound of the axe; it promised her
deliverance, but it created thenost ago-niii- c

apprehensions.: Her head Was
touching was pressed against the tinder
suieoi e oecK, and there it must re- -'

i or be submerged ia iheJwalen every
cf ithexStfmorecertainry assured

of that itTeH: airectlT'oVer her head:
tjiese 3re Imoft her most a ?oniied

momenta ;:r,:".;.,"
i At lenh a chip, about t!,e. length cf

the? axe; was taken out fro i t'if lower
side ef the deck, and ' tt.f lleav
en:a' n snea its uiessca i... on
the su. '

1 f npath, With the
eagernt. j arper' '. .' to ?o perilous
situation Mrs. nUfiiiam pusheJ her
hand, as far as It would go, through the
aperture.: Iter husband, with all an bus

; :. ' the first poaotnt that erer glowed with the
JoyoW; antiqipatioa) of Americaa ladepen--

: pn Uamaeywti foraerl j a cjitiwnrnl

v W' iWcpt)irg cotintjr,; participated in
-'A' '$J our revolutionary itniHcie, and wst pre- -

, v teni-.- Chrlott, 'at the , declaration of
. )mlrpenylncfn the memorabU- - 20th

'jZ ii( May, tT7JTh toalira forwanled
ti thetHrnttea from Tennesiiee.

' A By Wm. Davidnn, Esq. Henry CUy-Th- e

'if orator .if the west an able statesman,
and ludepbndent at a man: Shielded by vir.

C- - tuoo patriotism, he U impregnable to the
'.i-'- i 'ahafta ofmalice; vh-:' v I.r

cts of Henry Clay
j j like the dew on the mountain,

Like the ftmm on the Kver,
' Cf ; like the bubble 0h the fountain,

They are gone, and forerer.
-- Tly theUon.iT. ft, Comwr Gen. Wiljiam

;l f)avidon who fell at Cowan't ford, bravely
has-- been appointed to succeed C n.

yives' in: tneigovernmeut of CuLa,
' hnun ,or ngnia ana uoeruea oi.jua

viH.W-':- B'' aVlfy--Hen- ry ClayThe

"vT' WidaantodeSampion ofuniversal liberty."'
. ; V! V'"'1 By CaptTlVt. ityfr The next President

v 1'1 of Uarterf8uteaMay heie th choice
iiKalrr. ' ffkhefeple,ndnotofConerea. ,

s47 ' , Bv X. Alexander. Esa. Andre r tacktcn
and Yin; H. Crawfbr-4ai- r play It bonny

; :AitqTv of tha hilailiHphia; Frrcman's
wuunui pas reteneu tiiiriii?rnca irum

rfiPcrnamVoco ti the 2Tth of AprH. The'yit fbllowiag accoont of the execotion f
VCC"i'"' tnxAmericao, ;bo 1 represented a

City Star has been transferred, by Mr.
....... ... . .
wiiiiam Aioenson, us laic proprietor,
to his son, Mr. Benjamin Albertson, by
whom it will, in future, be conducted,
in an enlarged form, and under the ti- -

tie of "The Elizabeth City Star and
North Carolina Eastern Intelligencer."

A meeting of the Lincoln County Ag-

ricukural Society was held at Lincoln- -

ton on the 10th ult. when the Ploughing
Matches and Cattle Show took place,
and the following premiums were award- -

eu:
To John Abernathy, Eaq. for the best two

horse plough, g5
10 me same, lor tne nest aineie nowe

Ploujrh, .J
To Anderson Turbyfell, for the best eolt, i
ToMaj. U Uendewon, for the beat Mule

Cdt, 5
To VardryM'Bee, for the beat heifer calf, 5
To Mrs. Coulter, forthe best Coverlet, 2.
1 o Col. Daniel Hoke, for the best quali- - '

ty and largest quantity of Wool, shorn
from 5 sheep, being 19 lbs. ef sett wool, 2

Opomms for iee.-Ge-o. W,
P. Custia, Esq. of Arlington, near
Washington City, in a letter to the
Editor of the American Farmer, dated
the 10th ultimo, savs, " I have'read
your last number, an inquiry for epos- -

sums, to Bend to La Grange. I aiia

nappy to n lor m you that my servant
Pliilip Lee, has procured foe General
Lafayette, .two male and '.two'
opossums, one of the latter with young
and that they are now n their way to
Europe." Af -.

A man lately died at Salisbury, Eng-
land, whose death was occasioned by a"

Cancer on his tongue, caused by playing
on a brass jewsharp. t

Rufua King, eur Miniiter to Eng-
land, sailed from New York, op the 1st
instant, for Liverpool, accompanied by
his son, Mr John A. King, Secretary
ot Legation and his family. '.f "fx-;- '

oaAwg siw.--- .

V The ratification of a general Conven-
tion sL Peace. Amity, Navigation, and
Commerce, between the United States
of America and the Republic of Co-
lombia; concluded and signed atBogota
on tn d, lay r October last, by
mr..AVUNI V. ANDF.RSOW,- - JHIOI. 'er
llehtpotentiaryof the United States in

Jtl.it Capital, aod Son Pspo .GvAi,

..'i'- - fr rw'aaeipnuijranw do, rcau wun emo- -

'fX'"-'- Woo ? .Y;.j'-- t i -

' ( ' ' f Yoit Biijr remember in one of my
ft 'Jetfmrrl mentioned an Atnerican by

1 j .1. vl J .t h. Jtl t-- .

fhft. name --nf Jawes Rodjera; of New
tTpected oald lotse ; his

n active part with the
and was condemned to

arising iut -- ot,the.:presenniuic
WAV&jf 1

'femalel1, nP&A
H r death) and recommeuded totha merer

u4ip.lt-'la-U- P,trtn .nw.'l tn he fold
-

bySk. French, untd fJ." r' a amwj
from revolutionary pnn' ana
the fear of invasion. Las completely

subsided. '.Whether, .Great Britain

will permit 34his arrangement ft? he

carrietttnto effect, remains lq oe seen.

She has from1 17,000 to 18.000 troops

m We8t India Islands, and tpoiv-- -

o( France and Snlin.-- It i scarcely f

possible tha.t'aa great a Eufop6" rcc '
can tfoUtiuue;;lonToirTthi u'01)'

laao )San?:LTF -

other: --and tfthe.views of ihe.
cabinets

,
ere" not n bniori, we may ex- -

j pect aoon
T.

to bear of srme decided e

Fatal Z)teAencontre took pl

last evening, about 4 o'clock,'ftewv
two ChacU chiefs, at the basin ,Ca

delerronewa kilted) the. other r

tired witn some men or n '

he might be abet by them, agreed?
the Usage of theimation. which ;
that the 8terv1- -r be berried in the r e
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